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Sharpe's Catalogue of the Fulicariae and Alectorides.•--In volume 
XXI[I of the British Museum 'Catalogue of 13irds,' emhracingthe two 
orders Fulicarire and Alectorides, Dr. Sharpe has given us a most welco•ne 
contril)ntion to systematic ornithology. The snbject is treatedxvith his 
usual ahility and care, and of coarse aœter the stereotyped method of 
former volmaes of this inwfiuable series. The family Rallid:e is con- 
sidereal as com, istlng of •S 7 species, distributed among 6• genera (the 
latter including several now extinct). The olher fitrallies are compara- 
tively small, numbering collectively 65 species, of xvhich 30 belong to the 
fitrally of the Bustards (Otidid•e) and I9 to the Cranes (Gruidm). 

A t•atm-e of the volume is lhe large humher of' recently new generic 
names introduced, proposed and first i)nhlished mainly within the year 
x$931)y Mr. Sharpe in the Bulletin of lhe Brilish Ornithologists' Chtb. 
In addition to these (xo in the Family Rallidre alone) vations groups 
usually treated as subgenera are hcrc raised lo full generic rank. Among 
the lattcr, as regards North American hirds, are Colurnicojbs Boa. 
(recently 'emended' into Orly,•c•o/Ss), and Crec/scus Cab. Limnofferanus 
appears asa new generic name for our Whooping Crane, while Ionornls 
Reichen. is treated as a synonym of 19o•/zyrula Blyth, ore' Pm'plc Galli- 
ntde thus standing as l'or•/(l,rztla marl?nœca. As regards species and 
subspecies, ]?allus beld/n•4•œ is considered as a snhspecies of 1?. ele.•ans; 
]•. $collit' is made a synonym oœ l?. salttraltts, the latter, together xvith 
crejbltans and obsolc/ns, hcing treated a.• subspecies of 17. lonffirostr/s. 
Of forms extra-limital to thc A. O. U. Chcck-List, /i'. co•9,iis made a 
synonym of ca•'t'bcctts, the latter al•o standing as a subspecies of .the 
lonffirostrœs group. We infer from lhis that Mr. Sharpe has never seen 
l?. coryi (.his three specimens of caribceus arc recorded as fi'om Jamaica). 
R. /onffiro$1rtk cubanlts (;hapman is entered in the 'Addenda,' and in the 
'Systematic Index,' as a subspecies of lonfflroslrt:% as described. A 
closely related South American form of 17. z,i•.(r[Jt[atttt$ is separated spe- 
cifically (and figured) as /?. cequatorh•ltk. All of the American forms of 
Gallinula heing referred to G..•aleata, the hahilar of this species is given 
as "the greater part oœ the New World," •vhile, following Stejneger, G. 
sandwichensis is also recorded as a suhspecies of ffaleala. The Andean 
G. ffarmani is considered as "a fairly distingtfishable race," but, it is 
added, 'qf the Chilian and Bolivian bird is recognized as a race, the XVest 
Indian bird •vill have to be admitted as a sul).apecies also." As a matter 
of fact, hoxvever, the differences presented by the latter are trivial in corn- 
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parison with those which separate ffarmauœ,in which, in Lake Titicaca 
spechnens, the length of the wing runs u[) to 9. IO inches. xvith an average 
of 8.5o,•a difi•renceone-l'onrth to one-third o['the totallcngqh o['the 
wing in average .4•alcctla, combined with much darker coloration and a 
great reduction in the amount of white. In West Indian and Bogota 
specimens there is very little reduction in size from average .4, aleala, but 
the frontal shield is larger, the back darker and less olive, and the [?o•t of 
the tarsus more or less strongly tinged with red• the latte,' a feature 
sometimes seen in Florida specimens. While we should not deem it 
advisable to name the XVest Indian {brm, the case is ve• 7 different •vlth 
the Andean form, although it niay grade into .&,'•tlcet[tt. 

According to the characters given for the Sel)aration o( the subspecies 
of the Aramides cg3'•t•tett group, of six Trinidad specimens (all females), 
collected by Mr, Chapman, two would 1)e referable to A. c((yanea and ibm' 
to A. cayanea chiricole, in these last •he hinder part of the c,'o•vn and 
mtpe being strong rufousbrown, i•stead of gray. This t•atnre is thus 
shown to be wtriable in specimens fcom the same locality, independently 
of either sex or seasol, The species and sUbSl)Ccics descril)ed al)parently 
tbr the tirst time in the present work arc: ]e(tllus •(.qualorhtlis •figm'ed, 
pl. ii); "ZimIto•art/a[R$ rylirk•nchte.% snbsp. •. Zim•to•ardalus vi3•[lan- 
/is" (figm'ed, pl. iv); Aramidca gwllural[.• (fig,red, l)l. v); Porzana 
g'ala•a•4•oen.*dx; "Corelhura, ele•tn.% subsp. •. Corelhura reichenovi"; 
Gru.•' lilJbrdi.•J, A. A. 

Elllot's Monograph of the Pittida•.--Part i11', dated Febrlmry, •894 •, 
contains the (oilowing species: Euc[chl•t ,g•uiana, l•illa lori•*, P. steer[i, 
t •. co,tcœ•tna, P. rubrœnuch,t, 1'. nefialeas/.% 2P. kockt', and P. celebc,tsis. 
FiBre'es are given of the young birds in first plumage, aswell as of the 
adult male and fcln:lle, ill two of tile species (Bhle~tailcd Pitta, Eucœchla 
•uiana, and the Nepal Pitta, ]•. nc'ifialensœx ), and there is also solne 
account of the hal)its of these species. While the sexes are alike in colora- 
tion when ad.lt, the young in first plulnage are ahnost as difi•erent as 
possible from the adults. The lglue-tailed l'itta's nest is built in l/ushes 
six or eight (oct above tile ground, and i,• ball-shaped; the Nepal Pitta 
llests on tile ground, while the Celebes 1)ilia (P. celebe•tsts) nests "in a 
hole dug in tile slope of a river bank." The eggs are ill each case white, 
spotted and streaked with dark markings.--J. A. A. 

A Bird-Lover in the West.'2--A tiesire to •viden tile circle of her 

feathcred friends has led Mrs. Miller further afield and in 'A Bird-Lover 

in the West' she gives us the resnits of her studies ill Ohio, Colorado, and 
Utah. 

• 1,'or notice of l'arts [ and Ii, see Attk, X[, 1)|). 62 •tnd •73. 
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